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                           Plants That Grow Well in Sunny Gardens in Golf Course Square Cluster 
 
Because native plants evolved along with our native insects in Virginia, they are the most 
beneficial plants to have around us. They improve water and air quality, require little to no 
maintenance after they are established, support our wildlife--and are attractive.   
 
Please note that when buying plants, it is important to check their scientific names against those 
on the Go Natives! plant lists because there are many varieties/subspecies of some plants such 
as goldenrod. Different varieties may have different lighting requirements.   
 
To view pictures of native plants, see: https://www.plantnovanatives.org or 
https://www.wildflower.org (Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center) 
 
To buy native plants see: https://www.plantnovanatives.org/native-only-sellers  Natives sold at 
other nurseries may have been treated with neonicotinoids and other harmful chemicals.  
 
Plant sales nearby: https://www.plantnovanatives.org/local-native-plant-sales 
 
If you have any questions, please contact Ann Garvey (ahgarvey@aol.com) or Laurel Wanrow 
(laurelwanrow@gmail.com) 
 
 

Sunny Area Plants 
 
 
Plant in areas that get at least 6 hours of sun a day. 

* Indicates some leaves stay green all year round.  
* * Indicates can be planted in sunny and shady areas 
 
Ferns 
Sensitive fern-Onoclea sensibilis** 
Cinnamon fern-Osmundastrum cinnamomeum** 
Bracken fern-Pteridium aquilinum  
 
 
Vines 
Crossvine-Bignonia capreolata 
Coral honeysuckle-Lonicera sempervirens* 
Purple passionflower-Passiflora incarnata (best grown in a pot) 
 
Sedges & Grasses 
Gray’s sedge-Carex grayii* 
Pennsylvania sedge-Carex pensylvanica* 
Purple love grass-Eragrostis spectabilis 
Bottlebrush grass-Elymus hystrix 
 
 
Flowering plants (forbs)-Listed in each season, short to tall (six inches to three and a half feet). 
Spring 
Green and Gold-Chrysogonum virginianum 
Plantain-leaved pussytoes-Antennaria plantaginfolia 
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Wild geranium-Geranium maculatum 
Eastern red columbine-Aquilegia canadensis 
 
Summer 
Butterfly weed-Asclepius tuberosa 
Scaly blazing star-Liatris squarrosa 
Narrow-leaf mountain-mint-Pycnanthemum tenuifolium 
Orange coneflower-Rudbeckia flugida 
Gray goldenrod-Solidago nemoralis 
 
Fall 
Heath aster-Symphyotrichum ericoides 
Blue-stemmed goldenrod-Solidago caesia** 
Mistflower-Conoclinium coelestinum 
 
 
Shrubs 
New Jersey tea-Ceanothus americanus 
Shrubby St. John’s wort-Hypericum prolificum** 
 
Trees 
Witch hazel-Hamamelis virginiana** 
Fringe tree-Chionanthus virginicus** 
Downy serviceberry-Amelanchier arborea** 
Eastern redbud-Cercis canadensis** 
 
 
 
 


